Over-track buildings are generally applied with a structural form that lacks footing beams in consideration of construction work safety ( Fig. 1 ) but we proposed a new structural design method for over-track low-rise stations and revised the 1987 "Standard for Structural Design of Over-Track Low-Rise Buildings" 1) . It used to be possible to omit only the perpendicular footing beams but, with the new design method for such buildings footing beams both perpendicular and parallel to the tracks can now be dispensed with.
We investigated the structural characteristics of existing over-track buildings, and developed an understanding of the seismic response and load-carrying capacity of a number of building models by static and dynamic analytical studies, the results of which were reflected in the revised standard.
Structural characteristics of existing over Structural characteristics of existing over Structural characteristics of existing over Structural characteristics of existing over Structural characteristics of existing over-track -track -track -track -track stations stations stations stations stations
We investigated the structural characteristics of existing over-track stations constructed in the past 10 years by referring to their structural drawings and specifications. For the purposes of this study, we selected 78 that belong to either the Japan Railway group or private railways.
(1) Structural form
With the exception of one that partly utilizes reinforced concrete, over-track stations are steel structures, the structural forms of which are pure framed except in two cases, because it is difficult to set up earthquake resistant elements such as braces at stations. The foundations are predominantly of the pile structure type (in 65 cases), the spread foundation type being seen in only ten designs. The foundations are almost without exception of the cast-in-place reinforced concrete pile type, which are constructed by the reverse circulation drill or caisson type method. (2) Modulus of eccentricity Figure 2 shows the modulus of eccentricity of the first story. All in all, the modulus of eccentricity is small, but there are some buildings in which it exceeds 0.15 irrespective of their orientation, perpendicular or parallel to tracks. (3) Horizontal load-carrying capacity Figure 3 shows the ratio of the horizontal load-carrying capacity to the necessary horizontal load-carrying capacity (Qu/Qun). The mean values are 1.98 (parallel to tracks) and 1.90 (perpendicular to tracks) so the horizontal load-carrying capacity of existing over-track stations is generally sufficient. The results of the studies carried out to support the standard's revision are described below.
3.1 Effect on torsional behavior of footing beams 3.1 Effect on torsional behavior of footing beams 3.1 Effect on torsional behavior of footing beams 3.1 Effect on torsional behavior of footing beams 3.1 Effect on torsional behavior of footing beams When the eccentricity of buildings without footing beams is larger than a certain threshold value, it is anticipated that the deformation of buildings during earthquakes will be large, because the frame's torsional resistance without them is small. We studied push-over analyses with three dimensional frame models whose modulus of eccentricity had been changed in order to fully comprehend the effect of footing beams on the torsional behavior of the frame models.
(1) Analysis models
The analysis models were two-story steel structure frames, which had one span perpendicular and four spans parallel to the tracks (Fig. 4) the depth of the bedrock bearing piles being 10 m, installed in sandy soil (Nvalue=10). The frame model had spring elements in front of the footing beams to measure soil pressure resistance.
The design formula 2) for footings was applied to calculate the spring constant, with one-third of the spring stiffness and strength used for the analysis models, because the soil around the footing beams was not well compacted, and there were spring elements mounted at the top of pile and the center of each footing beam. The piles were also supported by spring elements to consider the interaction between soil and piles -the spring constant was calculated by using the design formula 2) for piles. Assuming that the mass of the second story was unevenly distributed, the modulus of eccentricity of the first story changed from 0 to 0.3, but the total mass and member size of each model remained the same. The deformation of piles was considered when calculating the modulus of eccentricity of the first story.
The results of the push-over analyses using the model without footing beams only in the pushing direction (Ydirection) were compared with those obtained by the model without footing beams in the XY-directions. (2) Eccentricity effect on the deformation of piles Figure 5 shows the relationship between the modulus of eccentricity of the first story and the maximum ground level pile displacement at the elastic design load level (base shear coefficient (Cb) = 0.2). In the Figure, the pile head displacement is indicated as the ratio to the model without footing beams in the Y-direction without eccentricity (the modulus of eccentricity = 0). The pile head displacement of the model without footing beams in two directions was 10% larger than that without footing beams in one direction even if the eccentricity was zero, because of the resistance of the soil pressure in front of the footing beams. Even when the modulus of eccentricity increases, the ratio of the displacement remains constant. In order that the pile head displacements of the model without footing beams in two directions could be reduced to that of the model without footing beams in one direction, the modulus of eccentricity in the former case must be less than that in the latter. (3) Restriction of modulus of eccentricity In the case of models with footing beams, the soil pressure resistance in front of footing beams was generally treated as a reserve strength, which in the case of models without footing beams some method or other had to make up. In the new design method therefore, the upper limit of the modulus of eccentricity in the case of no footing beams in two directions was determined to be less than that of buildings with footing beams. Dynamic analysis with mass system models was studied to better understand the necessary horizontal loadcarrying capacity needed to withstand large earthquakes the response displacement being evaluated by the maximum ductility factor of each story.
(1) Analysis conditions
The analysis models had two stories, the hysteresis characteristics of each story being determined by tri-linear models (Fig. 6 ). Horizontal pile deformation was used to calculate the first story`s stiffness, the shear force of each story (Qi) being calculated to reflect Ai distribution as established by the Building Standard Law. The parameter used was the ratio of the first story to the second with respect to mass and strength. When the mass ratio (α M ) was calculated, the mass of the first story was fixed whereas that of the second story was variable (α M =0.2～ 1.0) so the total mass differed from model to model. This was reversed when calculating the strength ratio (α Q ), whereby the strength of the second story remaining fixed and that of the lower story was changed (α Q =0.83～1.1). For this analysis earthquake motion inputs corresponding to strong earthquakes were determined, based on the response spectrum in which the maximum acceleration was 980cm/s 2 and the maximum velocity 100cm/s. (2) Order of story yield Figure 7 shows the relationship between the strength ratio (α Q ) and the maximum ductility factor. When the mass of the first story equaled that of the upper story (α M =1.0) with α Q smaller than 0.9, the ductility factor of the former was less than the latter. On the other hand, when α Q exceeded 0.9, the ductility factor of the first story was larger than second. As α M decreases, the ductility factor of the second story decreases especially in the lower α Q range. In order that the ductility factor of the first story remains less than that of the second, its strength must be 10% greater than that of the story above in the case where the masses of both stories are roughly equal. Likewise, when the mass of the upper story is smaller, Q Q ) and ) and ) and ) and ) and maximum ductility factor maximum ductility factor maximum ductility factor maximum ductility factor maximum ductility factor Earthquake damage to the first story must be negligible (a ductility factor of less than 2) if disruption to train services is to be avoided. For this reason, dynamic analysis was undertaken involving models whereby the strength of both stories was changed, and the necessary strength level for such buildings determined. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the ductility factor of the first story and the extra rate of strength (I). In the case where the second story yields faster than the first story (α Q ≦ 0.9), the ductility factor of the first story can be less than 2 when the extra rate (I) is larger than 1.25. On the other hand, in the reverse case where the lower story is the first to fail (α Q ＞0.9), its ductility factor can be almost less than 2 when the extra rate (I) is larger than 1.5. Figure 9 shows the design flow. There are three checks in the design method to adjust seismic performance.
(1) Allowable stress design
The stress of the frame members is less than that allowable for small or medium level earthquakes (standard shear coefficient (Co) = 0.2) -the relative story displacement is also less than the allowable values. The check method is based on the Building Standard Law and special checks are to be added for over-track buildings without footing beams. (2) Horizontal load-carrying capacity checks Frame damage is intended to be slight to allow trains to run under the building following large earthquakes (standard shear coefficient (Co) = 1.0). For this purpose, the horizontal load-carrying capacity of every story must be larger than the necessary horizontal load-carrying capacity, which is increased according to the yield mechanism. (3) Deformation capacity checks for maximum magnitude earthquakes To keep the frames stable during maximum magnitude earthquakes (see section 4.6.1), the response displacement of the first story was estimated and it was confirmed that the response displacement is less than the deformation capacity. Although this check is outside the scope of the Building Standard Law, we consider that these buildings are important as train shelters, and include this check in the new design method.
Stress-deformation analysis
Push-over analysis was adopted for the new standard in place of elastic analysis that has previously been used in stress-deformation analysis. The upper structure of Change of structural members T T T T Table able able  able able 2  2 2 2 2 Structural characteristics factor (Ds') Structural characteristics factor (Ds') Structural characteristics factor (Ds') Structural characteristics factor (Ds') Structural characteristics factor (Ds') the analysis model is combined with the lower structure, which is supported by non-linear springs (Fig. 10) . The columns, beams and piles are also modeled with non-linear elements. In allowable stress design, the seismic load for stressdeformation analysis was 1.25 times that previously determined by the Building Standard Law, while the extra load is abolished in the new standard by fully ensuring the horizontal load-carrying capacity according to the yield mechanism.
(1) Story deformation angle
The upper limit of the story deformation angle above the second story is 1/200. On the other hand, the upper limit is 1/150 on the first story, because there are normally no finished materials (windows, walls, etc.) in the space. (2) Story stiffness ratio and modulus of eccentricity On the first story, the story stiffness ratio must be greater than 0.3, and the modulus of eccentricity less than 0.3. In addition, the modulus of eccentricity must be less than 0.2 in the case of buildings without footing beams in two directions, because the torsional deformation needs to be restricted to equal that of buildings with footing beams in one direction (see section 3.1). (3) Horizontal displacement of piles at ground level
The allowable displacement of piles is restricted so that piles and soils behave elastically within the allowable stress design parameters. The elastic displacement limits from past loading test 3) results were investigated and, consequently, the upper limit of horizontal displacement at the ground level is 1.5% of the pile diameter in the case of cast-in-place reinforced concrete piles, and 2.0% in the case of steel pipe piles. It is basically desired that the upper stories of the building yield faster than the first story, which is planned to act as a train shelter. However, when the first story has sufficient strength and deformation capacity, it is permissible for it to yield faster than the upper stories.
When this happens, it is expected that plastic hinges occur in columns, beams or piles. It is not allowed that plastic hinges occur in piles faster than in other members, because the bearing capacity against the horizontal load decreases and there are large horizontal deformations in the frames when plastic hinges occur in piles.
The definition of the order of the story yielding mechanism can be set out as follows:-(a) The results of push-over analysis can be summarized as the relationship between load factors and story deformation angles. (b) The load factor (Ci 75 ) is calculated when the story deformation angle is 1/75. (c) It is intended that the upper stories yield faster than the first story when Ci 75 of the upper story is less than 0.9 times that of the first story. In other cases, the building is defined so that the first story yields faster than the upper stories. The damage to the first story is severer than that of the upper stories when the effective mass of the upper stories is less than that of the first story, even if it is planned for the upper stories to yield faster (see section 3.2). Therefore, when the total mass above the first story to yield is less than 40% of that below it, it is anticipated that the first story will yield faster than those above it.
Horizontal load-carrying capacity check
To confirm that the horizontal load-carrying capacity of each story is greater than that required formula (1) is used.
Qun=Ds' ・ Fes ・ Qi …………………………………(1) where, Fes: Shape characteristic factor as determined by the Building Standard Law Qi: Design shear force of each story Ds': Structural characteristics factor (see Table 2 .)
The necessary strength levels (see section 3.2) were studied and, as a result, the structural characteristics factor (Ds') determined as shown in Table 2 to minimize damage to the first story if struck by a large earthquake. 0.05 needs to be added to the Ds-value determined for a steel structure by the Building Standard Law in cases where the first story has no footing beams, because of the plasticity of cast-in-place reinforced concrete piles or soil.
Column-pile connections and piles
Formulas (2) and (3) must be satisfied in the design of column-pile connections, because they need to hold sufficient strength before the first story yields.
jMu According to the old design method, concrete encased column bases could only be used for column-pile connections. However, with the new version it is now possible to apply the exposed-type column base or the steel pipe reinforced column base 3) . Formula (4) must be satisfied in the design of the piles in order to ensure that the shear failure does not occur in the piles before the first story fails.
pQu ≧ 1.3・cQu ……………………………………(4) where, pQu: Ultimate shear strength of piles cQu: Shear force of first story columns when it yields.
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Carrying out this check on the first floor is obviously only necessary when it is intended that, under extreme earthquake conditions, the first story of a building will yield faster than the upper stories.
Maximum magnitude earthquakes
The L2 (spectrum II) earthquake ground motion determined in the seismic design standard for railway structures 4) is used to check the deformation capacity when considering the harmonized seismic performance between over-track buildings and other railway structures (e.g., viaducts, bridges, etc.). Figure 11 shows the response spectra of the L2 earthquake ground motion at the G3 ground (ordinary ground) and that determined by the Building Standard Law. The response spectrum of the former is larger than the latter.
Deformation performance check
To ensure that the frame remains stable during maximum magnitude earthquakes, it has to be confirmed that the columns in the first story will be able to hold the vertical load-carrying capacity without causing local buckling or fractures. The beams in the first story need not be checked, because they generally have a deformation capacity larger than that of columns and the local buckling of beams seldom causes a story to collapse.
The method of checking the deformation performance is as follows.
(1) Deformation capacity
The story deformation capacity is calculated as the cumulative plastic deformation capacity 5) of all columns in the first story, the minimum value being calculated as its deformation capacity (δ u ).
(2) Calculation of response displacement (response spectrum method) In cases where footing beams are absent there is generally greater deformation of the first story, including horizontal deformation of piles, than on other stories. When the upper structure is assumed to be a single-mass system, therefore, the response displacement of the first story is calculated from displacement response spectra.
(a)Estimation of natural periods at maximum magnitude earthquakes The natural period at maximum magnitude earthquakes is estimated by using the horizontal stiffness of the first story and the total mass of the building. The horizontal stiffness is calculated when the first story deformation angle is 1/50. (b) Estimation of displacements by the response spectrum method The response acceleration reduction ratio (Fh) is established by the formula (5), as determined by the Building Standard Law.
Fh=1.5/(1+10・h)………………………………………(5) where, h: Damping ratio When the ductility factor is assumed to be 3 for maximum magnitude earthquakes, the damping ratio (h) is 0.15 and the response acceleration reduction ratio (Fh) 0.6. As a result, the displacement of the single-mass system (δ r ) is calculated by multiplying the response displacement for maximum magnitude earthquakes by 0.6. The displacement (δ r ) is that for a first story including pile displacement. Therefore, the response relative story displacement of the first story ( r δ) is calculated by the formula (6). r δ = δ r -p δ r ……………………………………………… (6) where, p δ r : The horizontal pile head displacement is calculated by push-over analysis when the displacement of the first story including pile displacement is equal to δ r .
(3) Deformation performance check
The deformation performance is ensured by checking that r δ is less than δ u 
